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"Is the ilojc in the lionc? Put him
out. I'm bringhr a stranger to."

That was the firt salutation one ot
the women contut takers in the north-
eastern part of the city received when
she started her work. By tlio time she
had spent two hours getting data con-

cerning fifty-fiv- e person within half
a block on North Fifth street she was
convinced that if variety were the spice
of life Philadelphia lind some mighty
spicy communities.

There was the adorable old deaf
woman whose nnwer to mo-i- t questions
was "Hey? What you want to know
that fori' nnd there were cunning
youngsters who wanted to show the
visitor all the things Santa brought and
how the monkey climbed a stick and
Vby the train wouldn't run. There was

body who "took iu" board -
crs but wanted mighty bad to gel rid
of her place, and there was the

maiden lady who grew
purple in the face when asked her age

, nnd flew into n rage when asked how
she earned her living.

All Aro Considerate
"For the most part every one has

been very considerate and has given in-

formation readily." said Mrs. Hose
Nicholson, one of tho ceusiw takers.
"I have covered only one block so far.
Every one I have met knew what census
meant and was ready to auswer ques-
tions. Now and then there was a snob-
bish person, but when the head of
the houso seemed cranky or queer I
just made myself that much more agree-
able and pleasant.

"If is a great study iu human na-
ture,"' she contluued. "It is surprising
how little people do know about them-
selves, though : even those with more
than tho average intelligence. They
have to stop tq; figure up their ages,

Jn think of tho names of all the children.
f and half of them don't seem to have

the remotest idea what their husbands
or brothers or sods are doing. They
know where the man works and hi
trade, but often they don't know what
department or just the uuturu ot the
work."

Many Varieties
"I have fouud most of the people

onning their own home- -, or paying
for their homes on the installment
plan. It is interesting to bee what n
variety of profeasious are represented
in one block. There will be u baker liv-
ing over the shop ou the corner, real
estato dealers, physicians, laborers and
women employed at factories, and iu
professions all within a small ludiuB."

Christmas trees, their tiusels In vari-
ous stages of dilapidation, holly wreaths
and the generul holiday aftermath uera
found everywhere. AVhiU mother talked
to the "census lady" small sou shot his
popgun, blew all the horns and made
as much din as be possibly could to dis-

tract attention from the business of the
call. It was plain to b6 seen that the
parlor door was opened only ou special
occasions, so son wouldu't have all the
tree ornaments and tiiOht precious toys

. torn to pieces before the holiday season
was ended.

Some Want t Gossip
There were folks who wanted to gos-

sip and others who wanted to get the
business over so they could get back to
ironing or sewing or cooking. The cen-
sus takers arc bappy to find a large
number of persons under one roof, be-

cause they are paid by the number of
names they get, and it is uiuuh easier
to get them in big groups.

"It takes a least ten minutes for each
person," said Mrs. Nicholsou, "for
there ate tweutj-uin- e questions to ask
about each, and the answers have to be
written with pen and iuk iu tho official
form.

"I just have to go inside sir I can
sit donu to write. The official blank
book is as big as rno:,t women's maga-
zines."

Man ot tho women census takers
began their work yesterday. Many
others will begin today. They are. sup-
posed to take only two weeks to cover
one district, and some of them are
hoping to be given n second district when
they complete ttu tlrst. With most of
them it is just an easy way to earu a
littie spending money, nnd they have
already figured out just how the earn-
ings of the few weeks are to be spent.
One woman is goiug to pay doctor's
bills; another is planning t buy a fur
neckpiece, and another is going to use
the money to help buy a piano.

IRISH CLERGY HERE TODAY

Preachers Against Sinn Fein Move
ment Expected This Afternoon

.Delegates from Presbyterian, Method-
ist and Episcopal churches in Ireland
wbo have come to the United States to
bgin a nationwide campaign of preach-
ing" against the Sinn Pein movement
will arrive in Philadelphia today. They
afro expected to reach nrnad Htrcet
Station late this afternoon. After a

at the station they will be es-

corted by ministers and laymen to the
4I?ellcvue-Stratfor- which will be their
headquarters.

There arc seven members in the
TItster delegation. Three represent the
Presbyterian church, three the
Methodist nnd one the Episcopal. The
Presbyterian delegates ure William
Coote, member of Parliament from
South Tyrone, a mill owner and active
in railroad development; the Kev. A.
Wylie Blue, pastor of the May Street
Pretbyterian Church. Belfast, and the
Bev. William Corkey. pastor of the
Townsend Street Presbyterian Church.
Belfast. The Methodist members are
tho Rev. Frederick Hartc, the Rev. C.
Wesley Magulro and the Kev. Edward
Ilazelton. The Episcopal Church is
represented by the Jlev. I.outs Crooks,

A. G. BENNET HEADS PILOTS

John P. Vlrden Defeated for Presi-
dency After Twenty-tw- o Years
Cuptain John P. Virdeu. who was

for twenty-tw- o jears president of the
Pilots' Association for the Delaware
Bar and Klver. was dfr.itcd for that
otllce yesterday by Albert ("J. Rennet.
When tho votes, were counted at the
pllotb' headquarters on Walnut street
nbovo Third, Cuptain Virdeu bud but
thirty-fou- r votes and Mr. Benuet had
thirty-bcvc- u. The term of otiico is one
3 car.

Captain Virden was elected president
( iwhon the organization was created in

J$)6. In 1W7 he was defeated bit he
relumed to the oillcn in JS08 and has

a 'served as president ever since. Other
' oiRcers. elected were Oeorge II. Will- -

.late, aecretary: Arthur W. Conwell,
' r treasurer and Ralph Schellenger, Har-- "

Vlrden, Jr.. William F. Marshall,
, Wllljim.Tfal, Hfrry B. Davis, John H.
' Vcfcttcln Harry .W 'C'harabws and Harry

LJ j 5i

MISS MAKGAKKT McK.
WILCOX

Slip is organizer of the fifth team
working for (lie Anna Howard
Shaw Memorial iu tlio Woman's
Musieal College and Hospital l)rio

TUGBOAT OWNERS

FAIL TO END STRIKE

somen's Medical College or I'ennsjl- -

Ivnnia is "a business, educational and
No Terms Of Settlement Are health asset to Philadelphia."

"It puts into circulation in Philadel
Reached at Conference phin annually." the commit- -

tee states. "It educates women phy-Hel- d

Today sicians. nurses and laboratory techui
elans for sen ice here nnd abroad.
gives of and dis-QI-

nAV hiccir Pensary service to the poor and those in
OIA-UM- T UtULINtU, moderate circumstances. Throuch it.s

There is no sign of settlement in (he
strike of tugboat workers.

The tug owners and representatives of
the Masters, Mates and Pilots Associa-
tion, held a two-ho- conference to-
day the Bourse Building, which the
owners offered n compromise to the
officers of the tugs in the wa of a y

week. The men want a ten-hou- r

day and extra pay for overtime.
In view of the nature of the work,

the owners asserted, they could not
agree on any definite number of bonis
for a working day. Charles Davis
lepresentiug the tugboat owuers pre-
sided.

The Harbor Boatmen' Union, of
Iwhom 000 went on strike ou Wednes
day were not represented at the meet-in- .

VFred Boyer, secretary of the .Master.-- ,
Mates and Pilots' Association, said he
was confident that the members of this
organization would not agree to the
compromise suggested by the owneis.
and declared that the men would insist
on the ten hour day. He docs not lool;
for speedy solution of the trouble.

TO TAKE BOOZE CENSUS

Retail and Wholesale Liquor Deal-

ers Required to File Inventories
Every liquor dealer, saloonkeeper, re-

tailer and wholesaler, has been ordered
to report to Collector of Internal Reve-
nue Ephrain Lederer the exact amount
of liquor he bus on baud, down to the
last quart or whisk) lhis report must
be made between January 1" and Jan-
uary '27.

Stocks will then be checked from
time to time and increases and decreases
will call for explanation. Increases will
be confiscated. Persons having liquors
stored in their homes will not he com-
pelled to report.

RORKE TO PLEAD JAN. 14

Judge Johnson Will Preside at Per-

jury Conspiracy Trials
William P. Borke. an attoruej nnd

former member of the state Legislature :

Joseph Alligrn. alias Joe Ititchie, Pelix
Cardullo and Prank Piccolo, who arc
charged with conspiracy nnd suborna
tion of perjury, will be called for trial
January 11 before Judge Johnson, of
Union county, in Qnarler Sessions
Court No. -- . The charges arise from
the trial Antonio Znngbi, an Italian,
who was accused of murdering Patrol
man Joseph Swercsyuski.

Elkton Marriage Licenses
Elkton. Md., Jan. 3. The folfowing

marriage licenses were granted here to
da : Conrad J. Miller and Christian
Ernest, Pay L. Bellendorf aud Helen
L. Duller, Harry J. C'huppell anil Al
berta Dnhi. Thomas Weikel and Emma
Dufiicld, Johu E. Rodgers and Bessii
D. Paul. Horace (,. Ervnn and A111111

M White, Prederick Author and Mane
Ferry. Stanley Kircher aud Plorence
Stradling and Joseph M. 5ain and
Edna M. Colbert, nil of Philadelphia .

Janus P. Connell, Philadelphia, anil
Jennie M, Kline, Reading; ieorge C.
MctJrendj, Philadelphia, and
E Cole, Dover, Del : Rujmond A. Toll
ami vera .M. I'lnllips. (nrard, 1,1
Clarence A. Newark, N" J.
and Mary Trexler. I.aston. Pa.; Robert
M. An.silvish and Elizabeth C. Braii
Columbia , Pa.: Henry Magin, Newaik.
N J., and Helen Alias. Philadelphia:
Andrew Krause, New Orleans, and
Ro-el- la Woolo.v, York. Pa. : John P.
Earlcj , New Ilaveo, mid Deborah A up
perl, Patersou. N. .1 ; Carl Stanlej.
llufTiilo, and Dorothv D. Stewail. Bal
tiniore: Plnvis J Cifclli and Mnrjoric
Cascj, EamherHille, N. J.: Harrv 1!

Johimon and Ida E. Dunn, Paulsboro.
N. J. ; Carl Rasche and Emma Stincs.
Trenton, nnd Norval it. Ilillynrd and
.Mary M. BowNhj, Providence, Md.

TODAY'S MARRIAGE LICENSES
rlttar1 PufT :il.12 Ardnilntfn nt ucj niu

alx-t- Murclc hlO r. Harper nl
Kriit-H- t K Krdi 'm York cits an.i

II r. Harris. Nuw York ilt.
I'cttT J nobinarn. I3nn H Met M . an.l

T.011I 12 l"ortr. 1 wu r i.iat Ht

Anlhoin Wafkwlt4. 'J- -8 Oirlstldn Ht nd
Mjrv Sltoi n 414S Anplt- - hi

I,nis Ut.l, IRIO N lUtli ft , and HUdj
(irootff, 1.TR VV VenHiieo ht

Alvln D Lsncli. .HKH No. 24 it . and rior
. lien M Klpplar, .'ir.O N Marshall M

WaltT SI ' KniKlle. 4400 Iirukt H dnd
llanchc I' Jones. 130 y 17th Bt

Tlioman II McDonald, Camp Dlx, N J
and Lillian II Irf.Vere. Camp PI N .1

William Wdllaee, l.'ardinelon, la., and .Maud
ill rdrdinirtnn. I'a

Rndman 15 Lander HIM Master nt and
T.ydla M McAndrew Ardmore. I'a

Philip II IcDuwll. Ureen fane and llfhi.
M Marklev 137 V Peach ft

Nrrtnau ralHy, netlilehem. Pa . and Jr
trude Johnson. Bethlehem. Pa.

Jonh McQInty 1005 v Tloea i , and
I.lllian 'Il?dule 127 E. Cumbrland t

Petr tlalsovlrli. SH S 7tll at . and Lillian
l.pvln. "7a TC Crohlpy nt.

Wllllani M. Ilrennon. Alt" Ogtlen at , and
Helen GortaTTe nU2 Dtfden at

Lawrence, JI t'ambers Atlantic City, N
J . and Arllno )1. Ilurnaford. Atlatitle

N J
bjtoplien Pllck a.'ll trown t , and .Marl.

Ilaeko '.'81H Memnllla at.
Juck Sahln. somi N Park ave.. and Jennl.

Keldman, 33.", Monroe at
Hubaell I) liedell. SG2I H. Darlrn at , and

Leola V UunllnK 2712 t Darlen hi

rharlen I, Kingman 013 N J'ranklln at ,

and Margaret llradj 01S Iv Kranklltt nt
John Culnn ISfil N 2tth at and Marsaict

M HlBHina. IMS N .fuduon at
DaWd K Murray. 2S1'I Mvanaon at , and

noue Mrl'eake. 2HIH II LehlKh ao
John I' Martin. 2.'i57 B Indiana ut nnd

Gertrude II Qulnn. HI0 K Cnlvimbla nm
Oeurge F Hlanton, Monte VUta Apta , and

Ada A F Weed. 2035 CheHnut Kt

John McCabe. 1SS0 ti. noewood atand
Mary Cotton. Ardinore Pa,

Joieoh Alper rt03 N Ath at , and Ttoaa
Teabr. l3t N. th at.

Howard It. Ulrehen. I'hlla. Navy Tard. and
jjanr "V' "," ',""T., ' - na rif.Ah.li,

Prominent men and women attended
a luncheon in the City Club today1
in connection with the campaign to
raise for the Women's Med
ical College and Hospital.

"Educate, not medicate." hns horn

$150,000

It
generously hospital

in in

of

Margaret

Jeremiah,

J.

adopted as the slogan for the campaign
to extend from January S to .Tanuarv
20.

The fund to be raised will he used
to establish a memorial to the late Dr.
Anna Howard Shaw in, the college's
new department of preventive medicine.

The speakers nt the luncheon today
included Dr. WUmer Kruscn, re
tiring director of health nnd charities, '

and Mrs. Edward Piddle, of the Civic
Club.

Among those in the
drive is Mrs. .Inmo Starr, Jr., acting'
chairman of the National league for
Women's Service. She is associate
chairman with Dr. Ellen O. Potter,
who is directing the campaign. '

Members ot the executive committee
have issued an appeal showing that tho

llarton Dispensary. "i-- Washington
avenue, it conducts n large social medi- -

cnl service in poorer sections of the
city and a large obstetrical out practice.

"Our government is prefecting plans
on a gigantic scale to educatn the public
to appreciate health as a national as
set. There is an increasing demand
for women physicians to take part in
this constructive work of peace. The
college possesses unusual facilities to
enable it to meet this demand.

"Our student enrollment is increas
ing. Our hospital is taxed beyond its
capacity. The demand for our gradu-
ates comes to us from nil parts of this
couutr and from the uttermost parts
of the earth.

"We dale not refuse to face tho chal-
lenge of the world's need for women
ph sicians, and we ask the public to
come forwaid generously and help us
Varrj on.' "

The committee signing the appeal in-

cludes Mrs. William P. Dcir. Mrs.
Wilfred Lewis. 1'r Annie Bartram
Hull. Miss Clara Middleton. Mrs. John
A. N'aumaun, Mrs H. S. Prentiss
Nichols, Mrs. II. O. Peebles. Mrs. P.
A. Schnubel, Dr. Alice Weld Tallant,
Dr. Martha Trac , Dr. Gertrude A.
Walker and Mis. George Bai ou Wood.

MAY SALVAGE LIBERTY GLO

Captain of Vessel Built at Hogl
Island, Estimates Cost at $50,000
The steamship Liberty Glo. which

was constructed at Hog Island and;
.. iu ... i,ir i. , .!,, ti,n'...u 3IM11 ill null J. ii'imi- - v.
roast of Holland vith a rarco worth

'

i?U,000,000, may bo siIyukgiI nt a cost
of less than SuO.OOfl. acemding to in
formation in n letter from Captain
Johu Itzen Stausland to the Barber
Steamship Co., of Xew York, opera-
tors of the vessel.

The ship was torn apart at a point
twenty miles from Terschilling, Hol-

land, when she struck a submerged
mine. Both hall's of the vessel washed
ashore at points a mile and three-(luarte- rs

apart. She was en route from
New York to Hamburg and Bremen.

Captain Stnnsland, in his letter, said
that virtually the eutire cargo is in
good condition and the boilei and engine
rooms of the vessel ave little damaged
lie nlso described the accident to the
vessel and gave an account of the craft's
battle with the elements, lie was tin.
last to leave his ship, and floated ashore
iu pait of the stern He had remained
alone nu board for fouitecu hours.

CHURCH 25 YEARS 0LD

Bethany Tabernacle Reformed Con

gregation to Celebrate Tomorrow
The twenty-fift- ammeisary of Beth- -

iinj Tabernacle deformed Church will
bc'cclebiated tomorrow. The original
chinch, a trame mission, was ounr on
the spot where the church now stands,
at Twentieth and Dauphin streets, and
war. dedicated January 'J, 1S05. The
present pastor, the Itcw II. H. Hart-ma-

who nssuiued charge of the con-

gregation iu 1!HJ", hns succeeded in
clearing off all hut .'u00 of the mort-
gage, .

The services will open tomorrow
morninir nt ten n'clm 1 with a sermon
in the Rev. Henrj Bnmberger, the firbt
--.t...n I'linrliw T.. (Hunt., uhn luis
i sJ.,,rPtar for the board of trustees.,. ,1.., ,iIllr(.i, ,wls founded, will lead

historical sketch. At the evening
service the Rev. A. S. Bromcr, of the
Reformed Publication Board, will
preach.

SAYARS SHAKE HOUSES

Lehigh Avenue Residents Blame
Poorly Laid Tracks

Clnims that poorly laid car trneks on
I.ehigli aveuui' between Twenty second
and Twentj third streets produce a vi-

ta iitinii that jars dishes fioin sheltes
in ni'iiililiiii'iiii: hini'-ei- . mid inak''S build- -

lugs there in tuillh unsafe, were mudu
ln- -t night at ii held iu u

(nnier drug stole.
The icsideiits have formed an associ-

ation, nf which Ji'M'iih A I.iirkiu is
(iii'sldent and .1 II Rennet t U serie
Mir A pioti'St lias uirenny men inane
tn tin- - P U. 'i'., lint, acrnrdilig t" tins
iinli'Stniits, as yet no held has been
IM'U it

At their ineeiug Jabl night they us
Nrrtrd tliat if artiou is not taken imme-
diately they will appeal to the City
Councils, and if-- fur an injunction
against the traction rumpuii ptohlliit-lli- g

them to llhf the Stieet until
shall l.e made.

MRS. F. L CHESNUTT DIES

Funeral of Mother of Well-Know- n

Singer Will Be Held Tuesday
The funeral of Mrs. Prnnk I,. Ches

nutt, wife of Prank I,. Clicsnutt, and
mother of Nelson A. Chesnult, a well-know- n

singer and teacher, who died
M'MerdJv nt her home. 11120 Pulaski
avenue, after a lingering iilnesb, will be
held Tuenlay.

Mrs Chesniltt, whose maiden name
was MacNichnl. was u rousin of the late
I.izie MaeN'ichol, llie opera singer, and
posseted considerable musicnl ability
which she dedicated to church work. At
tin- - time ot her death she was it mem-

ber of the Methodist Episcopal Church
of the Aihoontc.

She leaves a husband, two sons and
two daughters, jir. William j, unes
n.f Mra Ttoculn 7.Ioirlep Ateu.. ltenniul''.,.'. .Mv w VD v.htSr9 wSVwT .U I 1C. Lllchlield.

1 HggB

MOORE RESIGNS SEAT

IN CONGRESS; SPR0UL

WILL CALL ELECTION

Retirement as Representative to
Become Effective Monday on

Assuming Mayoralty

Mayor-elec- t Moore resigned his seat
in Congress today. The resignation is
to take effect next Monday, when Sir.
Moore will assume his new post at the
head of the Philadelphia city govern-
ment.

When Mr. Moore forwarded his rcsig
nation to Washington he also sent
Governor Sproul notification of his res-
ignation. The Governor will set n day
for a special election in the Third
Congressional district to fill tho vacant
place.

The Mayor-elec- t said today that until
the election of his successor he would
continue to attend to the routine corre
spondence that was addressed to the
representative of tho Third district.

MADE Mt?VIE MANAGER MAD
'

Mocking Miaows 'Mid Mushy Min
utcs Mar iviatinee,Damp boles, sixteen years riA ia

li.i nialirtl frwnntw fenm li Ilj fntstii t cnot
iu a moving-nictm- c theatre at Twenty- -
fifth street and Allegheny avenue.

Boles, who lives at LC2S West Oak-dal- e

street, is a victim of overfondness
of uttering catcalls during sickly senti-
mental scenes in the "movies." Mag-
istrate Price, in the Twenty-secon- d

street and Hunting Park avenue police
station, today made tho boy furnish
$300 bail to keep the peace and promise
to keep away from the theatre for-
ever.

Robert Smith, manager of the the-
atre, who lives at 3321 North Twenty-Jirs- t

street, appeared against young
Boles. Mr. Smith said that a number
of young men were fond of making un-
earthly cries whenever the hero of a
film kissed the heroine or seemed about
to do so.

East night, lit said, he tried to quiet
h crowd and was attacked. He caused
the arrest of Boles.

FINLEY TRIALDATE SET

Last of Fifth Ward Defendants to
Face Jury January 21

William E. Kinley. executive di-

rector of the Yare city committee, aud
one ot the members of the new City
Council, will be fried on Januory 21,
in (Juarter rsessinns .oun, on 111c

ehaig"s preferred against him ns a re-

sult of the Fifth ward scandal. Finley
is the lust of the many defendants to
bo brought to trial on indictments re-

sulting from the election irregularities
of Sentembcr, 1017, in the Fifth ward.
lie is indicted on a charge of "Con
spiracy to aid nnd assist in the escape
nnd flight of gunmen from this juris-
diction."

Assistant District Attorney James,
fiiiy (lordoii, Jr., will prosecute Finley.
The ense will be tried before Judge Al-

bert W. Johnson, of I,ewisburg.

BAN 0NBJRGER HERE

Convicted Congressman Refused
Permission to Speak

Permission for Victor IScrger to gie
bis leeture on "Political Democracy"
iu this rity on January 8 was today
Honiml thp Cnuntv Socialist party of
Philadelphia, under whoso auspices he
was to speak.

Hercer is the congressman who was
convicted of violating the espionage act
aud sentenced to twenty years in prison ;

but who was recently to his

Charles Selil, general secretary, stated
al the party's headquarters this nfter
noon that lie felt the police ruling in
this city autocratic nnd that the do
partment was oerrcaching its authority.

C0RTELY0UJVIEEJS CHIEFS

Incoming Safety Director Introduced
to Bureau Heads

' James R. Corteliou, incoming diree
tor of public safely, today visited the
nITiee of William II. Wilson, retiring
director, to become acquainted with the
heads of the various bureaus which will
rome under his control.

He met all the bureau chiefs, includ-
ing Superintendent of Police James
Robinson, William II. Murphy, chief
engineer of the lire bureau ; l.dwin
Clark, chief of building inspection;
Robert II. Pitts, burenu of electrical
inspection ; James P. McLaughlin, chief
of the electrical bureau, and John M.
Ltikcns, chief of the bureau of boiler
inspection,

River Buoy to Be Relighted
The Liston range gas and bell buoy

which was reported extinguished In the
Delaware river yesterday, will be re-

lighted as boon M practicable, it was
announced today by the superintendent
of llshthouseg, A LUton range buoy
reported dragged into the channel on
the same day, wJ, also be replaced In

IjjosHipn as uqob ft yi'MHUiV, v

Kn..,.f.'i .'i.i: ..'..Is.4.. .. A

Tlio man sliouli in soldier's uni-
form was one of the alleged radicals
taken In custody by federal agents
here. Above are shown patrolmen
of tho Tenth and Buttonwood
streets station unloading "Red"
literature seized in the homes and
meeting places of communists ar-

rested

JANUARY GRAND JURORS

Quarter Sessions Panel Will Be
-- Sworn In by Judge Weasel

The. grand jurors for the January
term of Quarter Sessions Court have
been selected and will be sworn in on
Monday before Judge Wcsael, in Room
453. City Hall.

Tho list of jurors is as follows:
B. T. Alberger, florist, 133 Dupont

street; Morris Bernstein, baker, 2400
North Thirty-secon- d street; Edward
Beaumont, butcher, 2234 North Wood-stor- k

street; Charles Binder, drafts-
man, 2020 East Silver street; John
Binns, foreman, 3027 Frnnkford ave-
nue; Oharlcs Brown, manager, 111
North Fifty first street; Samuel Cloak
ley, credit man, 1732 North Thirteenth
street; Alexander Clark, operator, 1722
North Tenth street; Richard Delone,
shipworker, 2105 North Fifteenth
street; Frank T. Cuba, milk sterilizer.
asm rsorth Van felt street; J,eo

plush batter, 260 Levering
street; Joseph Jackway, painter, IfiOlt
East Susquehanna avenue; Harrj i.
Jones, printer, 3734 North Franklin
street; Edward Keyser, dealer, 1301
East Columbia avenue; Albert King,
pressmaker, 1710 North Alder street;
Edward King, rarncnter. 7118 Olen- -

morn avenue; Hugh MrOownn, horse-shoe- r,

2703 West Susquehanna nvenue;
Charles McNeal, Jr., janitor, 1127AVest
Master street; Harvey K. Myers, clerk,

018 South Frazier street; Joseph
Noack, insurance, 2311 Smedley street;
II. Oliphact, rigger, 1100 Vine street;
P. J. Robinson, clerk, 1300 South Fifty--

first street; John AY. Savage, grocer,
229 North Fifty-thir- d street; J. T.
Welsh, merchant, 1723 West Uirard
avenue.

SAVAGE BACK IN POLICE

Lieutenant, Who Resigned, Recon-

siders Action and Is Restored
Tjieutenant Benjamin F. Savage, of

the Thirty-nint- h street and Lancaster
avenue police statiou, who resigned on
December 20, reconsidered his action
and hns been restored to duty.

This was learned today at City Hall,
Under the civil service law of the

new charter a city employe may re-
consider a resignation within leu days
after it has been tendered.

Tho nctiou of Lieutenant Savage
raused considerable surprise and much
conjecture in political circles. It was
generally understood that his resigna-
tion was final, and that Street Ser-
geant Karle Vanderbllt would tako his
place. Savage is an ardent Vare sup-
porter. Ho lias had frequent tilts with
Blake McCaughan, Penrose leader of
the Twenty-fourt- ward. It waR gen-
erally accepted that Savage would be
dropped with tho advent of the Moore
administration.

DELIRIOUS MAN A PUZZLE

Gloucester Grocer, Found In Ditch,
Mystery to Hospital Physicians
Physicians In the Methodist Hospital

are puzzled over the condition of Wil-
liam Kalbach, a grocer of Gloucester.
N. J., who was brought to tho hospital
last night In a state of delirium.

Kalbach was found by the police Vf
tho Fourth street and Snyder avenue
station lying in a ditch ut Twentieth
street and Oregon avenue. Investiga-
tion revealed that he had come to Phil-
adelphia Thursday with his wife and
daughter to visit friends. He became
separated from them at Thirteenth nnd
Green streets at noon of tho same day
and was not seen by them any more.

In semirational periods Kalbach gives
disconnected accounts of himself. He
is under the delusion that be Is In Glou-

cester and Insists that he opened his
store Friday morning, He said be had

. . 135- and a watch,, which have disap- -
nearea. i

.:- - i V ..

Fire in the residence of Henry Ti.

Davis, Jr., 10(3 West Morcland avenue,
Chestnut Hill, did great damago to the
second and third floors about midnight
last night. Rccnuse of frozen water
the firemen hud difficulty in getting tho
blazo under control.

The fire started in n sewing room on
the third floor, and was discovered by
n maid who awakened Mr. nnd Mrs.
Davis and their two daughters.

The house is isolated and difficult of
access. Tho blazo spread to the attic
and to tho second floor before it was
extinguished. Members of the family
were enabled to remain in their home
for the night after the firemen left.

Mr. Davis is son of nenry L. Davis,
ot 0100 Wayne avenue, Gcrmantown,
and brother of Mrs. Morris L. Cooke.

According to the firemen, the fire
was caused by tho current of an electric
iron not being turned off. Tho lo3a
has not been estimated.

IHec names In Nigliiclotlics
Fourteen occupants of a thrcc-stor- y

house nt 042 South Fourth street, were
forced into the street, in their night-cloth-

witli the temperature near zero
when n fire which started in the cellar
threatened to destroy the building
shortly after 0 o'clock this morn-
ing.

Tho tire was discovered by Mrs. Re-

becca Knntor. who lives on tlio first
floor, aud who awoke, choking, to find
the room full of smoke. Sue nnd her
hubaud, Abraham, nwakened other oc-

cupants of the house and their outcry
brought Patrolman Lerner, who seut in
an alarm. Two children of the Kantors
were taken from their beds and carried
(o the street.

Samuel Holtzcr, his wife and
old baby, who occupied tlio sec-

ond floor, escaped to the street without
4ny trouble, but the family of Louis
Levv, on tho third floor, was nearly
trapped by tho iianics. Firemen of Hn-.-ii- in

Comnanv. No. 48. Seventh aud
Carpenter streets, carried Harry nnd
Jennie Levy, eignr uuu seven tars uiu,
respecthely, wrapptd in blankets down
a ladder from a rear window, aud Louis
Levy and bis brother Morris helped iu
getting Louis mid Mrs.
Levy aud her mother out of the burn-
ing building.

The occupants ot the hoube had uo
imip. in which to dress completely.
They suffered intensely in the cold street
until the blaze was cxunguisneu Dy tnu
firemen. They then returned to their
rooms. The origin of tho tiro was not
determined nnd tho loss has not been
estimated.

Lieutenant Samuel II. Mason, of
Kngine U, Front and Queen streets,
rescued two children from tho third
story.

A truck ladder placed on a small
shed in tho rear of the building en-

abled Mason to reach the two cbildreta.
The fire was extinguished with but lit-

tle effort

Fire in Olncy Homo

An overheated flue was 'the cause, of
a $"000 fire in the two-stor- y frame
dwelling of John Thompson, 135 Dun-canno- n

avenue, Olney, about 0:30
o'clock this morning.

The fire, which started in the kitchen,
destroyed the partition between that
room and the dining-roo- and spread
to the. second floor before it was ex-

tinguished. Thompson, with tho assist-rnc- c

of neighbors, took out most of the
furnishings in safety. Tho building )s

owned by Thompson.

Woman Rescues Two Children
Smoke, filling the house nt 2322 South

rinhth ttrool. warned Mrs. Lena Gold
man that the building was on fire. She
gathered her two children into her arms
and fled to the street.

FiremCn found flames eating their.,. frm tho r to the kitchen. The
bln'zo was put out after damage of

about ipUU nan oren note.
ITvman Uoiaman, inc uusuanu,

away at the time.

FIRST 1920 LAUNCHING HERE

Coldwater Is 79th Ship to Leave Hog

Island Ways
Hog Island's first launching in 1020

took place today. The new steam-shi- p

Coldwater left Way No. 15. She

was the seventy-nint- h vessel built at
the shipyard.

Miss Cordelia P. Rook waiter, daugh-

ter ot Superintendent Bookwalter, of
the department of machinery, installa-

tion aud outfitting of the American
International Shipbuilding Corpora-
tion, was the bponsor.

The Coldwater H a enrgo carrier of
7S2," tons. It is 100 feet long and will

have u speed of eleven and ouc-ha- lf

knots.
- 4

Appointed to City Jobs
City appointments today included

William II. Duncan, 5033 Washington
avenue, rodman, Bureau of Surejs,
balarv $000; Louis Snyder, 0l North
Thirty-fourt- h street, apprentice. Ru-ren- u

of Surveys. $4S0; Anthony Duffy,
2811 Pdgeinont street, boilermuker.
Bureau of Water, 55 a day; Clarence
P.. EaStWICK, DJU "ilium Jircri,
trausitman. Bureau of &rveys. $1000.
and Dr. Alexander R. Bartsch. 5672
Lausdowne avenue, assistant dentist,
Bureau of Health, $750.

SUNDAY AT CENTRAL
JANUARY 4, 1020

3,00 p. m. Droii-iiCBib- Class
I'obbr Toplr. "Tho liilts of Surtfr-Hr- ,

Geo. II. Streaker, leader.
4.00 p. m. Service Meeting
Aiiditirlum Speak-- r, HBV TOI, U JtcCOR- -

MICK, I. U.
New paetor at Dthlehem Pres- -

bsterlan Church
Vormsr pastor of Ftmt Treiiby,

Church, Akron, O.
Top'ci "JESUS, A Dreamer or

a Sane Uuslnets A4vlnor
Which?"

Rerybody "Welconirt

5.00 p.m. f o'Clock Discussion Group
labby William O Boston, Eiecutte

Sao. leader
7.1Cp.m. Evening Souk Service

Lobbr Sine your fa,orllohimn wllh ua
Oeorge W. Jicnroeder. Idfr

8.00 p.m. Forum for Men & Women
IobbT Sneaker, Mr. Whltlnir Williams

Director of Personnel Itydrollc
PresBert Steel Co.,Cleve.lati(J,0,

Topic. "What la on th work-
er's M!nrt7"

Y. M. C. A.,1421 ARCH ST.

nEATIIR
DIl.H. --Jan. 2. ANNI) CA1TUI.I, OlL

MORI3. widow of Dr. Francis F. Idle, of
Kaat Orange, N. J. rrlnd invited to fu-
neral services at houne of her coiidn, Miss
E. U. O Thomas.' 103t N. 20lb St.. Mon..
3:30 p. m,

I.ETTtY. Jan. 2. ANNA K. I.ETHT (naa
Wedner), widow of Lanti! I.etby, aged in.
Relatives and friends, also rnembers ofPulatlnape Keformed Church, Invited U
funeral ssrvlcea. Wed., 10 p. ra from
618 N. Frenter at. Int. private, Mt. Vernon
Cam, Reinalnitiiiay be viewed flues,, utttr
v v " V

i ; , ' 'i

LADY JELMCOE
Tlio wlfo of Britain's former sea
lord sailed for England today from
New York, too ill to contlnuo a

world tour with Jlie admiral

COUNCIL FACTIONS

LAY OUT PROGRAMS

Last-Minu- te Plans of Moore

Supporters and Vareites Dis-

cussed at Separate Caucuses

CONFER ON CIVIL SERVICE

Last-minut- e plans for their work
during the next administration were
discussed (his nfternoon nt caucuses held
by the Monro and Vnre councilmcn.

The Moore "loyal eleven" met In

the Jfayor-elect'- s office in the Crozcr
Building behind locked doors nnd the
Vnrc councilmanic adherents met in the
office of the president of Select Council
at City Hall.

Cand dates for the Civil Service Lorn- -
mission, who will be elected by the new
Council of twenty-on- e, were discussed
at each conference.

The Moore adherents will support
Clinton Rogers Woodruff, Charles W.
Xeeld and William T. Colhnrn. Up to
the nrcbent time the vare followers nave
decided on only two candidates. They
are County Commissioner Henry Starr
Richardson and Mr. Woodruff.

With the hope of getting a are man
nn the enmmissiou it is understood that
the Vare followers will support Mr.
Woodruff. Whether this will win the
support of the Moore men for a Vare
favorite, however, is a matter of con
jecture. .

rilibustenng to uciay organization oi
tho new Council Monday is threatened
by tht) ten Vare members who arc
fighting the rules agreed upon by tho
Independent majority of eleven.

In a statement signed by the Yaro
adherents, Mayor-ele- Moore was
charged with a "political trick" in an-

nouncing that bribery of councilman
was rumored.

The Orcanization minority further
charged that a man close to thp now
iilnyor nau aiiempicu lnummauun oi
tile new Council members.

Mr. Moore accepted the Vare mem-

bers' statement as a declaration of war
and warned them that the old Organi-
zation leaders no longer bob9 the city.

$7000 IN CLOTHING STOLEN

Thieves Use Motortruck to Carry
Loot From Storehouse

Motortruck thieves arc again operat
ing in Philadelphia. Detectives are
scouring the eity today for a band of
thieves who drove in a truck to the
storehouse of Klfman Bros., Seventh
nnd South streets, early yesterday
morning nnd carried off clothing valued
at $7000.

The thieves climbed on a shed in the
rear of the building and opened a win-
dow. When they had their truck load-
ed there was about $700 worth of goods
on the root ot ttie sneel.

At the Elfman warehouse it was said
today that the loot included 135 new
suits and 140 overcoats.

MRS. J. A. JANNEY ROBBED

Society Woman Attacked and In-

jured In Street by Bandit
Mrs. J. Allison Janney, socially

prominent, reported to the police today
that she was robbed on New Year's
night of a traveling bag containing
money, ehecks nnd nrticles valued at
several hundred dollars by n footpad
on Twenty-firs- t street near Sansom.
Mrs. Jnnnev lives nt the Rittcnbousc
Hotel.

Two of Mrs. Jnnney's fingers were
broKen when the bandit, a negro, tore
the bag from her hand and fled west on
Sansom street. He escaped despite the
belated pursuit of a man in an auto-mobiJ- c.

The bag contained, besides other
valuable personal effects, a very fine
Hudson Bay sable neckpiece.

T)ha1.1m. ji.- -l ,.
riuuii:iii mat win (,0 presented lrailroad managers when hey rrsUn

Cm,trS1 ?JL,hc llnM iu 'Mch were

K. Johnson, dean of the VVl'S
,w.. uuiti'inuy ot t'eniml.

T2 .?,m "" address at the universalof "The Ttnilway Puzzle."

avoid ? thaJJ ,hn rolIds wouldthey must earn mouth

nance and capital charges nnd if ,nsucceed they must have mnrn II,,. ii...
or a surplus for betterment nnd othc'
uses.

The inability of the government torun the railroads with positive ,.
cess has not been due to ineoninetout
...uuf,, .I,,, ouimj, nam uncror ,10111- -

"".T.wio-inuiT- .ucAiino andIlines are men nf great executive came.
' 'fr1"'! U'PJ" called to their assist,
skilled railroad nflie Inls. Ym l, n..
war made successful government oper-
ation impossible. The President was..... ... ..... an, uuu uuraillH- -

tration ins virtually unlimited war
ihii-i-h- mi- government was niiio to
make whatever changes it doome-- do.
sirable in transportation nu tlio.il- - andpractices, aud at least while tlio watwas on tne public was not disposed to

me governments acts.
i lie railroad legislation now pviid.

ing in Congicss must solve many dilii
..mi, ,

uwi. iuu inijM, critical oiipI
is that oE providing for tlio futurel
regulation of railroads in accordance!
niiu it itunu min. wm cause iuc carriers' 1

to secure revenue sufficient to tnablii
mem to pcrtorm tueir services ade. 1
quntely and wilh progressive rfficicncj ,
The railroad business must he niado at-
tractive to private investments or the
country will have to adopt government
ownership and operation ot the rail-
roads. There is uo other alternative,"

Doctor Johnson said that in efforts
toward successful operation the rail-
roads would profit by tho course fol-

lowed by the government in permittinj
terminal nnd line economics which wen.
forbidden, to private owners before tlie
war.

FIND

DID NOT

Peculiar Actions of Kidney Di-

sease Victim Aroused Sus

picion of Poison

The theory that James Boyle, thirty- -

three years, 827 North Eleventh street
died from the effects of wood alcoho'
was exploded today by the retort ol

Dr. William U. liomnson, city enrm

ist, to the coroner that the man died

of a kiency disease.
Tho belief that Boylo died alter

drinkintr whiskv that contained wood al

cohol was founded on the peculiar sfij
toms of wood alcohol poisoning.

Boyle was seen staggering along the j
street at the corner of Howard and 1

Berks streets last night by a nast-crn-

fari TV'ovlo. who lives nt 1G44 North

Thirteenth street. Tie soon discovered

that Boyle was rapidly going blind and j

could sco nothing aoont mm.
Wevle enlted the Fourth aud York

streets police station and told the-- cl

the case. Tho patrol wagon of tbe

station was rtibned to tno spot ana int
victim was taken to the St. Marj'i
Hospital, whero ho died shortly alter
ward.

Prank B. Madison. 1U13 North Bit- -

teenth street, is in the Ilahncnam
TTnanirnl in n priHejil eondifioii as I

result, the police say, of trying to matt

bay rum a substitute for tho forbidden
nlpohnlln he.veraees.

Tin was found on tho sidewalk at

Thirteenth and Filbert streets tote Iiirt

il,t in nn unconscious conditiou DJ

..in,l,ii nf the Klnventh and Willie!

streets polico station und was rushed to

tho hospital.

AIDE TO HEALTH DIRECTOR

Dr. Norman Taylor Will Bo Alt-an- t

Under Moore Reglmo

Dr. Norman Taylor, SOlu Seminole

nvenue. Chestnut Hill, will be asiiit
ant director of health under DircUur

Furbush.
Doctor Taylor, who "'f . natl?f "r

Philadelphia, was graduated
erford School. Haverford College, Ilai
vard University and the Harvard School

of Medicine. He attended lectures nt

the Sorbonnc. in Paris, aud served dor

ing the war aa a first lieutenant id tbe

medical corps. j

whitr.,. ..... nt Harvard he made
.

a taDltary
- ,,,, rctnpni icr nf concora. nc i i"'" "::

physician at the Pennsylvania i fc

f,A in hoinlfuls and iustitulioM

caring tor inn uuu im.

EOLDWELL8fG
JEWELERS

CHESTNUT AND JUNIPER STREETS

GUARD RINGS

WOOD ALCOHOL

CAUSE DEATH

J
SILVERSMITHS STATIONERS

OF PLATINUM, ENCIRCLED

SEPARATELY BY DIA-

MONDS OR CALIBRE SAP-

PHIRES, RUBIES, EMER-
ALDS OR BLACK ONYX.

A SET OF SUCH RINGS FUR-

NISHES MATERIAL FOR
ATTRACTIVE COLOR-COMBINATION- S.
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